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Go to Odonbatlgh's Drug btoro for pure
Liquors.

Our paper is necessarily crowded this
week, and if it contains much that is un

interesting to many of our readers, they
may impatn it all to Andy Johnson.
Several communications are laid over.

Q. Where can Oils and Paints be hud f
A. At Hoffman Roberta' Drug Store.

Wra. Q Soon, ot Fayette oounty.has
been arrested for abstracting $2000 from
the sale of the Adams' Express Co., at
Greensboro. The robbery was commit,
tod so mo time since, but the company
were baffljd in settling the conviction
Most ot the money is reported recover-

ed Uo will be lodged in tho jail at this
place.

A euro for flstelo, nnil Hoof dlscnso goncr-al- y

at Odonbaugh's Drugstore.
'-- -

Entpxphise Tho thrill and improve"

meiit of the mercantile portion of our
community his received now impetus
from the estalilinlimcnt oi a Hardware
Store in onr midst. Mr. Tnos. Biiaokn
is the energetic mover in this enterprise,
anJ is deserving ot the thanks and pat-

ronage of our citizens gonorally for thus

supplying a very deplorable deficiency
in our commercial interest. Feeling that
his scheme is laudablo worthy of sup
port we commend him to pubho con-

fidence. See advertisement in another
column.

Q. Who keeps trusses and shoulder-braces- ?

A. Hoffman & Roberts.

"ItMiqht'have been" A vivk. On
"Wednesday morninglast, sparks from a
chimney ignited the roof of Mr. Jesse
Rinehart's dwelling, in our borough. It
was discovered and extinguished before

any damage was done, beyond burning
a tew shingles. It is becoming a dan-

gerous season for fires these blustry

days and our citizens cannot be too
oaretul in cleaning flues and adopting
other menu res preventative of disaster,

Qo to OUcnbaugti's Drug Store for puro
Carbon Oil.

-

A Word to Souiibiw. There is no
earthly use f RJ'ting your discharges
recorded on the dockets oi this county,
as the record of it would not be evidence
for any purpose whatever. Again, the
officer who does it violates his duty in

using'tho docket for a matter foreign to
its purpose and design, and entirely
without authority of low.

... .
Q. Who keeps the best and chcapost drugs?
A. Hoffman & Roberts.

Hazzakd & Sons, Bnoksellors and
publishers, Monongahcla City, Pa., have

sont us a piece of mnsio entitled La j

Belle Videre. the Blind Bov's Carrol i

Waltz, composed by Cyrus C, Black,

arranged for the piano by Rudolph
Iltlzbrink, and respeotfully dedicated to
Hon. George V. Lawrence. They have

our thanks.

Go to OJenbaugh's Drug Store for Dyo
Stuffs. , .

Taken to thk Pknitrntiarv. In the
court proceedings at Pittsburg, last

week, we notice-th- e sentencing ot Har.
vey DoHison, of Greene County notori-

ety, to five years and six months in the
penitentiary, for stealing. This must be

the third or fourth term for Harvey.

Q. Where can ynu got pure ernnn'l popper?
A. At Hoffman & Roberts' Drug Storo.

Hkwc and Thuiik. Never buy goods

of those who don't pdvertise. They have

old styles, inferior quality, rxtortionat"
prioim, or, there is something wrong

with the "proprietor.

Q. ':7Uo keeps tho best dyo stuffs f
A. Hoffman & Rol erts.

v--
TiiK winter, so far, has been unusual

ly mild. We are having, nt present, a

cold snap, with light snows. The boys

are waiting anxiously tor the skating
season to open.

Go to Odoubaugh's Drug Store for puro
jnemcmcs.

Conkidkncb Gamb. A Now LUbon.

(Ohio) paper says a newly married oou

pie in bridal costume, recently stopped

at that place' to spend a few days ot the

honeymoon. The bridegroom borrow

ed $50 of an accommodating gentleman

Bod then mysteriously disappeared The
bride wept and tore her hair at thus

being left without money and without

friends, and the sympathising inham

tanlsof the town contributed liberall)

for her relief about on hundred dol

lars being donated. She then disappear

ed, the promising couple havino play.

ed the same same in several towns of

the slate.

Q. Who keeps the best assortment
A Hoffman & Roberta

OpkRatks to a Cuakm. For some

ysarsthe best thing produced among

the various forms ot reed organs, melo.
deons, etc., has been the "Uabinet Or

gap," made bf Messis Mason a liamiin,
ot this city. Besides the beauty and

great power of tone for so small an in

strument, lurnismug . .. gnn
amount of organ tone tor the smallest

t)ioes, it has the advantage of a double
lillowt, aettd upon by twt blow pedalt.

They have now ndded to the resources
ot tho instrument a new one, wonder-
fully effective and wonderfully simple,
which they call the "Automatic Belt
lows Swell." It is, in fai t, acontrivance
tor swelling and diminishiiig the sound
nlpleasuro, without the aid of a sepu
rate-swel- pedal, but simply by tho same
action of tho feet which works tho belr
lows by the blow pedals. With a little
practice it operates to a charm, and the
swell and "dying tall" of liuriuouies

Sas obedient to the performer's
will and feeling as if the reeds were Bet
to vibrating by Ifn own breath
Dwight's Journal of Music,

Sue alvertis(!iiint in anolhur column

Q Who keeps Kneolimd's Rat Paste T

A. Hoffman & Roberts.

'Lkw" Joiissos, under tho Wright
House, serves up fine Oysters in every

style troin a ten cent bowl to a dozen

in the dialling dish .it'eYfn to the dozen..

Q. Who keeps Sliriner's Cough Syrup ?

A. Hothuan & Roberts.

Ir will be noticed by advurUhoments

in paper that tho old firm of
GicoE. Miym & Co. liu been mutual,

ly dissolved, and that L. K, Evans has

"sot up" for himself. It was hardly sup
poseablc that such g 'od fortune could
befall nn ex cd. of the Kkitiiucan, bat
as all know Mr. Evans, not only as L K.
but "O. K." in everything he under,
takes, it is useless tor us to niako at at-

tempt at "putting"' him. It is no more
than proper, however, tor us to state
that he has a well slocked establidiinent,
is prepared to suit all by selling reason-

able, nnd that ho still retains Mr. Ci.w
Minor, the efficient nni gentlemanly
clerk ot the old firm, to attend to the
wants of his customers. For anything
m tho Dry Goods line, try him 1

The Washington County Muiidkr.
As this late horrible tingedy in Wash-

ington county is absorbing public atten-

tion at prudent, we open cur columns to
a full description of particulars as taken
from our Pittsburgh exchanges. The
Commercial ot the 7th has the following
fro.n a correspondent in the '.own ot
Washington :

Washington. Ta., Deo. f, 1800.

It becomes my sorrowful duty to send
you an an account of ono'of the most
fiendish murders in the annals of crime,
last night (December 4)) Robert W.
Dinsmqre, a "well to do' fanner rcsioN

inj about five miles north-we- st of tins
place, in Hopewell township, was mur-

dered before tho very eyes of his wife

and daughter. Ho had been to (own
and had I een trying to get a 1.000
bond changed, and lie retained liooie
late in tho evening About 10 o'clock,
p. m., while lie 81 reading a newspaper
and his wife was getting i.e'uly for bed
he heard a rap at tho door. ' He asked
who was there. A voico replied that
Mr. Miller, (his next neighbor) was
s'ek. When Mr. Dinsmore heard that,
he went to the door and found two men
there O.ie asked him it ho would let
one of the boys go down. Ho replied
that they must bo mistaken, that he had
no boys. They then sprung into ihu
house ana caught hold ot him, ono of
them saying, "you are the on i we want."
And then commence 1 a deadly combat,
which ertded in Mr. Dinsmore Winy;

shot, and cut in the breast in such a

manlier that death ensued in ubout
three hours. Though he was wounded

i

to the death, he fought nn, and the rob-

bers were compelled to knock him down
with a chair. One of the daughters
sleeping up stairs, hearing the noise,
camo down, mid her little sister making
a noiso up stairs so seared the villians
thai they lied without gelling any plun- -

r. Mrs. Dinsmore was compelled to
bo an nye witness to the horrible trage-

dy, being unable to get n'.vay through
fright. As soon as the murderers had
fled, Mrs. Dinsmoro, with I lie assist much

of her two'"daughters, (ihey i tho
only persons about the house,) closed
and locked the doors, fearing that they
might come back ami kill 1' em all.

Alter ono and a Imjf hours had elapsed,
one of the daughters went and aroused
the neighbors, who arrived just in timo

to see Mr. Dinsmore die. "

The uows spread liko "wild fire," and
caused intense excitement through town
and county. Court hml.g in session in

tins place, tho County Commissioners,

by the advice of Judgo Auhuson and the
Bar, offered a reward of 81 .000 for the
orrcst and conviiliou of Iho murderers.

About 10 a m. this morning a man
. ,

oy me name oi itourt j.ogto wns ar.
rested by Sheriff S.nitlj nd Detective
fjrecr, ihey thinking ho filled ihu do

scription given by Mrs, Dinsmore of tho
largest murderer. He was placed in j lil,

and the house he had been staying at
was searched, and a suit ol clothes bo- -

longing to him all covered with mud
which was not yet dry, and a pair of
boots with one heel off, which was nl

most conclusive evidence against him,
for a heel that filled the boot nicely was
picked up at the scono oi the murder
Foglo took his arrest quiio coolly, until
aohainof evidonce was prod flood ngainst
htm that left him no room for hope. lie
then oontessed that he was guilty of the
crime, and that his confederate was a
beardless boy, not rooro than seventeen

, W1, M' .,B,
ory, ot township. He further
said that they had the plot laid for three

weeks to rob Dinsmore. At pro-e-

writing, Montgomery is still at large,
but his arrest is expected every minute,
He can hardly tboapo, for tho whole
county Is aroused.

TESTIMONY OV II3. DlNSMOMt.

At the coroner's inquest, the wife ot
thn miiitlcTed man tostiried as follows :

Mrs C. Dinsmore sworn I am tho
wile of Robert V. DuiHinore. declared;
I live in Hopewell township, Washing,
ton county, 1'aiwasat linniu dnriiij;
tho day and evening of the 4th t:t De-

cember, IB0(iitnearteno't lock, cvoninD.
wo wero itbo.t tjniny to bed i Mr Dins-more- -

was ivudiiii near tlto hack tviudov,
of the room where his hody now lies,
called tho silting room; I heard some
iimi rapping at tiic lioel kitchen dour; I
felt afraid, as it was an unusual hour, and
old .Mr. Dinnnoru not to let iheiu in

without impiiriii who they Wbicj ho
then asked who they were and what
they wanted;, some person replied that
Mr. Miller as vet y sick. Alt', Dins-
more then opened the door, this person
anked whore tho boys were, and if some
one of tliem wtniltl emtio down Mr.
DiiiMiioro told them that this was the
wn if,' place, that wo had no hoys i he
said to them that lie supposed it was Mr.
S!oiiniiij''B that ihey were inquiriii!; fori
two men then inhcd into the kituhcii,
ami Kiid to Mr. Din more, "you aro the
man we want ," he replied, do
you wart with me, you rascals yon V
they hail a severe tusseli in the kitclien
for a good while; Mi DiiiMiiore rushed
through die anting room into the h.ll,
where I think ll oy caught him, hut I was
so ciiiftised ili t lam not certain' whe' her
they brought, him hack or he came back
himell.I went to bed when tho ran was
lirst heard ut the door, Mr. Dinsmore
having told nic to do so ; when Mr.
DitiMiioiu first camu in from the kitchen
ihey wet e following him; the first one
hail a pistol in his hand; when 1 saw the
pistol, I hollowed, not shoot,"
thinking lie was going to shoot mo ; I
had got out ot tho largo bed, nnd was
standing on the trundle bed ; utter they
had come back from the hull, they tus-sel- ed

as tar us the dining table ; I then
saw the tall inu, who had come in litt,
shoot twite towards Mr. Dinsmorc's
litnlyi the tall man then told the other
to strike him (Mr. Dinsmore), when he
took a chair and st uck him on the head;
Mr. Dinsmore tlien said "Oh 1 I am
shot ;" 1 think he said ho uppocd he
waskil'et) the men then plai ted and
ran out tho door at which they came iu,
and left it open r.tter litem; the window
was broken when they wero otiflhiig in
the kitchen ; it they were w!ii!u men
they were blackuiioil ; I think ihey wero
young iiien ; one of them who did the
shooting was a tall man, he had on dark
dollies and a broad biiinm d hat ; the
other one, who struck M'. Dinsim.ru
with a chair, was a small man, I think,
and s'in;-!ac- ; I think the pistol was
a revolver, for tho shots were so cloto
together th it he could not have time to
have hauled between them; my opinion
is that i, was rather 'n long pi.-to-l.

Near ono o'c'ock wo sent niv daiijrh
tcr Nancy lor Mr. Hubert Caldwell i the
reason why we did not send sooner was
that there was but three ofusin the house

myself, Nancy Jjiivina iiml Ella, who
is about i inc yours or age, anil wo wero
afraid thai if any ot u wcio to go nut
they would rush in again and kill us all.
1. immediately alter the men went away,
fanned all tho doors. Alter ho had
lie. n mIioI. ui (1 h trite. k u iih Hie ehnii'. Mr.
DinsmoiB went into tho hail, fainted and

oxpoi'ol

pamciluinj

Mimical Seminal
nun-- 1 ,avo eminent by Mf-Abus-e,

and Nervous
silling fire, nnd sunk anil moved efficacy

the floor think many them
then, n,.w pints VERVVEIjL, DM

he uni.crsullv Hook,"
alter nwhiio ho said bad ,

he said i "I see it now thev h; ve allot
me auL'.iil T llw.mrlil il.nu li.i.l

done it for. audit thev had his
pocket book; It I him not.
lie then what did for, I
tol i. him I did not ko , I asked him
ii nc inm nail liny iLiiieutiy wiiii any
oou, lid said hu had not, that ho

knew of ; I ho then atked who I
weie I told him 1

dnl it know. Ho was iusoiiMb'lc when
Mr. Caldwell came, 1 thought ho was
dead, but Mr Oaiilvvell ilionght "ho
breathed few nl'u-r- . Tho voico

the person wlu first nt the
door was ono. I did not hear
litem any alter d cd was
done, it they my itltcnlion di
reeled lo Mr Duismiue, ami did not
hear it. The made a confusion
up Mairs in ihu hall, but I do
know whether the were alarmed at
il or not was sn ipped ready bed
when the was liii made at thetlour,

that was Ihu reason Mr.
told me Id go iu b'.'d when he went to
open Ihe door. j.

Tho of the 7lh says t We an
nouiicel yesterday thai young man
named had been nrrestd
Washington, IV, on the charge of be-

ing implicated in the Diitsmnre mur lcr.
Eoglo lo the crime, and taied
that his uceoinplice was Win Mont.
giimery, n young man about eighteen
years of age, ami of Hon,
Montgomery, ex member ot Congruss
r'am ll,st'i,Jt-- , V,'S' "faied tliut
they did not to the man.,,, I.II.V tO lfl't. llU NlOlll'V. T'rliau 1.......
ti,,.,i ho had b'eou to VVashington the
day en lcuvonng to get a $1,01)0
bill chtingud'.

During the scuftla with the nuirdored
man, lost the heel oil one of his
boots ami button off his He

.iwas iracKCii to irusuiuginii uy pc
ctiliar truck ho made, ami when
a wa8 8"" menuiieii by tii0

uiiiuina, iiu ib u jfiniuy ii ii ui
character. Ho formerly lived with

Mr. Harvey near Washington, was,
his iiilliii-ncu- , sent to ihe House

of ll.'fiigi incorrigibility, lie
entered the nrmy and served

with mi lo himself his
discharge hu has been living with Hon
Wm. M ihu same road
with D.iisinora, the murdered man.

Montgomery was captured y. aterd
af oi'iumn, as we aro informed, and is
now in confinement with his companion
in lie a mere youth, but is

represented as being already hardened

The Steubenvillo Jlerald gives tho
following particulars of his eapttiro t

Win. Montgomery, one ot the mur- - ;

derers of Robert YV. Dinsmore, near
Washingto , Pa was arrested ubout 5
o'clock Friday evening at Wellsburg,
nnd is now lodged In jai at that place,
lie camo into Wellsburg fonlwrn and
wearv, apparently in a famishing condi-

tion, and repaired immediately to the
Virginia House, wlico he naked for
something to ea , staling ho was h ngrv
nnd tired. lie was recognized by Messrs
liaird and Duvall and iminediatelvy ar-
rested, lie sunv'ndorpd himself willing
ly into tho of the law, and de-
livered to tho rdlicorsa lare knife and
rcvolbor which he had on his person.

riTTSBUKO (kxkkaTharket
Pirrsneitoii, December 10, I8i!(t.

Tho week closes very dull, business continu-
ing depressed In almost nil branches of trade.
Consumers lire looking tor low nnd

purchasing enough to supply lmtiio-(Hat- e

wants. The whole market is barren nt
any feature of interest. 'I ho sumo In-

activity is nolicalilu iu other titles east and
west.
GRAIN W cat at $2 no eni r,r,

Corn at ICwi'doo.
RVe at $1 21WI 30

dull.
m.

FLOUR Spring Wheat at $ 1. 70.
Whiter " at $1:1,00
Rv'i "t T

HAY Ruled at 27.n0 ton.
Loose ut $'.'tf.UU($:'..' nn.

EGOS Sales at v. a,7Jo.
CHEESE Western Reserve nt ili.

Hamburg at I(i(tl7.
New York Oosheuat 20

RUTTF.R Prime Roll nt 2Hfi:m.
APPLES Per barrel at 8.2:.(ii:t.ui).

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
Dec. 10. Gold closed nt

CAN SAVE MONEYYU
. BY

BUYING YOUR HOOTS AND SHOES

AT

II A L 8 T E D S ! I

WAYNESIiURG STORE.

NEXT FARMERS' AND DROVERS'

NATIONAL BANK.
aug.S.-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES

A COUGH, A COLD. OR A

SORE THROAT '

Rl QCIKKS IMMKDIATK AT.YNTIOX,

AND SltOI'l.l) HE ClIliCKIiU.

Ik to costixuk.
limiTATinXOKTIIBM'SIIS. A VKH.

MANK.NT TIIHOA'P I1ISKA3K. Oil
CONSL'lll'IION

IS OKTUSTltK nKSL'LT.

E5 El O V A "S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

IIAVIXO A HUIKCT INFLCKNCK TO T1IK PAIITS,

GIVE 1MMKMATC

For Bronf bills. Asthma, Catarrh,. Consuinp-tlv- u

nnd Tliront Diseases, Tioches are
UBeU with nlwny gotxl gurcess.

SINGEB3 and PUBLIC SPEAKER

will find Trot h useful in clearing the voico

when taken before or Speaking, and
relieving iho throat aftfr an uniisud exertion
ol tho vocal Tho Vortrs aro recom
,n.l,.,l nn.l r.wrlluil Pliestelam. nnd

i.tter ih oi other nrtlMn.- -

KKompllah

...................... weakness or Sncr- -lay perhaps testimonials nwtorrhma, induced Involnn-ut-
walked throughout country, Being arliclo tary Emissions, Impot.ncv, Debility,

merit, having Impediments man-lag- KCtierally n

r each year SSS'r''placed pillows localities various wnrU, Author "Green
under hea and became soiiMhle Ac.
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removed
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Nit. FAINTS AND

Per ul m ory,
TOII.KT AllTICI.KS

A LAllfiE STOCK O.V HAND A

NEW SU1TLY EVERY WEEK I

WILL SELL CHEAP FOR
AT

niiitt m ww,
GOODS HAVE BEKN UOUO T

OUR cash, selected with care, and be

warranti il as represented, mid sold the
very lowest cash prices !

ALT, THE POPULAR PATENT
MEDICINES SOLI). AM) MOST

THEM AT OLD PRICES.

Pure liquors.

ALCOHOL.
TURPENTINE.

VARNISHES,

ALL AT SHORT PE0FITS.

our stock before purchasing
Thiinkful Iho very extensive

patronage already bestowed, wo hope to merit

a ccailinuance of the same

received a lot of choice pcrfumo-t'ltmi.r- ir

liiirhlv apfint.M1 BdiinA. COSinOtiCS,

lncliatling many nkw autici.ks very cheap,

call anilTeo ot BRADEN'S DRl.O
BTOREI

stock of Patent Medicines just
ALARGK Call aud see Sl'OCK
PUIOliS.

(TITfE CONFSSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OP AN INVALID.

Pul ilished for ilio lienoHt as a C IOiN

YOUNU MEN and others, who Biifter

from Nervous Uobilitv, Premature Decay ot
Manlmod, &e., supplying ot iliosaino time

Tim ok Ski,f-Cuh- Uy one who
cured himself uudergolng considerable
quackery. By enclosing a id addressed
euvelopo, single copies, of charge, may

bo had of tho author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

May28 'OO.-l- y Brooklyn, Kings N.

CONSUMPTION CTJHABLE BT
tlCHENCX'S M2DICINIO.

TO CI BK. CONBL'MP tb J v. utrn trnwt b

proptroJ n lh ll lun' will hi '. To
I vttr tnd ttotna 'h must llrit ba fllerweil and

an t lor iiood irho:e.onu) loo.l, tvltlch.

tho q titollo'jiu will lo dVej:od ropurlr, and
I'ooJ Itetth b.ooa mn toi thai btiidliii up llto

;on. suhf.nuk'j handbakb pills
c'oir..li3itoiiiacbo! aa hil'cai timcoiw auouum

Ini.i, a id, by ui'ni On H 'a -- i In oon
tltt? r.pK'l to lro.roro..

HCilKNCK'b l'I'I.UONtC SYBITM In nittrleteui
aj woll ai Tiuiillolnal, I)'.' mittlw thio? rained es
all Impurtlm aro Irom ll;o 'I'otn, a:xl
Itooil, wlioluMino l:ooj iiialo, wtt'Rtt mII repia a'l

It patlenti will taotlmo niodlclncf ticcori.
to dTACtiouf, Coutimuplloii vor troijituutly In

ll tail itate niaill lo llicir i. Tnko llto
r&tuonlly, tooienuMlhullreraiid iSoitiaoh. U

bt'ai:(otlij bowuliarj njt oo

live thai' art not miuirud, lor la
a ara ueceonry, Tho muil l ki pi

hen'th.', iwd .i oir.iy.lio crimo to allow tint
3rip to aoiou tho ro.'plmiororfranu properly

aul lia.- any t. T:kj all tlut la rj(u rol to
p.irorm a prinani'i'. euro ti, to takln.i
told. Gxurciu about the u much a pjuiblo,
eat all tho richcrt 'at uiHat, ftama, ami, iu tact,
anylli'iif thn r.ppeUo cravoi but lw particular and
uuwticaUt wall. laud w. e.u mo. 1 Tr.
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PTtBPiRED OTL OP PAI-- AND MACE,

for niKSr.RTiNO, Rt:tiTonnio, aso iieauti-yvn- eo

TnK lunt.

And Is tho'most ili ll;;htful and wondirful ar
ticlo tho worltlever produced.

L ulles will find it not only t certain remedy
to Restore, Darken and Beautify tho Ilalr, but
also a desirable article for tho Tolllet, us It Is

highly perfumed with a rich and de'lcatn cr
fume, Independent of llm fra, rant odor of
the Oils of Palm and Mace.

The IWarTcl.of Peru.
A new and beautiful perfume, which In

delicacy of s ent, and the tenacity whh which
it clngs to tho handkerchief and person, is
unequalled.

The above articles for'stlo by all
and Perfumers, nt $1 per bottle each. Scut
by express to.any address hv proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
100 Liberty St., New York.

Oct. 24, 18i;!. ly.

SOMETHING NT?!

MRS. E S. SAYERS & IIOSKINSON,

Have Juat arrived from New Y' rk with a
largo assortJient of foreign arid domestic

DOT GOOBS
which they propnso to sell at tho lowest CASH

PRICiCS I such us Press Goods Dress
Trimming, Dress Buttons. Gay's Patent
JlulR bulieg's Shawls. Furs. Hoots

nnd Allocs, Hats and Cups : also,
a great variety of nlco articles,

at very low prices, for

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wares of all kinds, and a complete J varie-
ty of the best UKOCEIUES. All of
which they propnso to sell at tho very lowest
figures, depending on the quality anil cheap-
ness of their goods to gain them custom.

O vo them a call before purchasing else-
where, and they will provo tint tho a'inve is

Room iu Bayers' corno:, etut of the
Court House, Wayncsburg. iiov8'C(! tf

THE GR'E AT.C A.USE

H U M A ti LS E R Y !
M"' PMthttl, inn Scaled Knvcoic. rrlce six

mit.
A ty'8 c!f Tim Natcih:, Tueatjikst

Tlu d author, In this adml- -

medicine, nnd without il oineroimsuriciil ope-
rations, bougies, Instruments, rings, or cor-
dials, pointing out a mode of euro at once cer-
tain and effet.iu tl, by which every sulforer, no

' matter whnt bis condition may be, may cure
nttnsei cno'iiiy, piivaety, nnu raieitny.
This lecture will ptove a boon to thousands
and thousands

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain
sealed envelope, on Iho receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing tho pub-
lishers.

Also, Dr. CULVEIWELL'S "Marriage
Guide," ptlco cer.ts.

Address the publishers,
('HAS J. C. KUNB & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Ofllco No. 4530.
mar2:'(;i!-l- y

Jj51,SOO PE& YEAR I We
want uveitis every wiicie to sell our iMiaiovia)
ifio Sewing M tcliiues. Tineo new kinds.
C'udi-- r and upper feed. Warranted live
years. Above salary or largo commissions
paid. Tito onlv machines sold hi iho United
Stales lor less than 5U0, whleh tire luily licens-
ed by Howe. Wheeler & Wilson, drover &
Ralier. Singer & Co., and Bachelilcr. All
oilier cheap machines are Infringement)) and
Ihe seller or user ;ne liable to arrest, lino and
iniprissomnent. Circulars free. Address or
call upon Shaw & Clark, liiddefurd, Maim or
Chicago, 111.

Jan. 17-l-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of Administration upnu tho Estate
of John Bum., hto of Morgan township,
Greene Co , doe'd., having been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Greene
Co., all persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said Esintc are requested to nay the same,
and those having clsims tig ' Inst, said Estate,
ore requested lo present them duly authenti-
cated lor settlement.

S.tn.iu Rial,,
James Bku,

Dec. 4, 18(10. fit. .

11 otlco
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPL1C1-- 1

tion will bo made at Ihe next Session nl
tho Pennsylvania Legislature, by the Odd
Fo lows Association, at Wayncsuurg. Greeno
coiintv, Pa., to change lite name of the same
lo the Exciianob Bask of Wavnesiiiiiio,
Also, to authorize said bank to tssuo stock in
shares of titty dollars each. the whole not to
exceed one hundred thousand do lars.

JOS. V. RANDOLPH.
July 11, '00. (tin. President.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon tho F.stato

of Tnos. Ai.fhee, lalo of Jefferson tp .Groone
Co,, Pa., dee'd, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Greeno Co.,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said Estate, a' a requested 10 pay the sumo,
and those having claims against said Estate
are requested to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

Louisa Ai.fbkh,
' I.N. Cabkv,

Doc. 5, 180S. Adair's.

rinne j.eeiuie, eieuny iove liom 103 ownOmtain only .
BitowN ,
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GAY in Ml OF

"Little Gerene,"
DON'T BE HUMBUG FJ! DON'T BUY

YOUR

CLOTHING,
Of iinn hnrso pedlars ho carry nothlnj but
a class of GOODS ynu could not give away in
tho city, and who mo a set of shoddy nieu !

who deal in nothing but shoddy clothing ;
who don't pay one cent to support the govern-
ment or lighten yourtaxes ; who stay all tiledil
nl yourhoiiso ontl In the morning pay the bil;
with 11 pair of suspenders or a pair of u loves
that cost not less than the magnificent sum of
'.'." cents! If you make ID ci'nts nil' of flu in
your neighbor Is robbed of $10.01) to unilte it
up. But buy clothing of

N. CLARK & SON

Who will deal honestly nnd fairly with you
uud give you

VALUE RECEIVED

for every dollar ynu may spend. Wo want
you to come and see us and we will show you
goods that tho best drcssjd men that walk

BROADWAY
would not be ashnmod of. Wo are just open

ing a new siocit o:

WINTER CLOTHING
Both Mens' nnd Iiovs'. whleh for nrlnn nnil
qiifllity we. challenge competition. Wo will
sell you Overcoats Irom $1 to $iu. 0(1 less than
any estanilslimeat in Fitlshurjih, and Sails
from $5 to $15.00 less. Wo have a largo

slock of

all tho newest and best style In tho market,
among which la t ie Driver ll.it the Planters'
Hat, tho Ristori, the Croquet, Iho Bisnmrk and
others. A full lino of Gents' furnishing goods
equal to any city furnishing storo. Drawers
unit Ltioei sinus, wool ami wlute shirts, Bus
ponders. Gloves, Wool and Colton Socks, anil
fit) do, ties of a I shades and colors, plain and
fancy, some styles you cannot find m unv
storo this siiUt of New York City.

Th inking you for your past liberal patron-
age, we ask you lo btlng your friends and
ueignnois in ami wo ui prove an wo

doors West ol the Adams House nnd
nearly opposite Campbell's corner, Miiln
Street. May Ifi, ly.

NEW EXCITEMENT !

THE PROPOSED IMPK.lCir.MEXl

-- OF-

H. RINEHART '.

FOR SELLING CHEAP GROCERIES!

AVING JUST RETURNED FROM THEII cily, ho hub opened tho largest

New Grocery
in town. He des'res to Inform tho citizens
of Wayncsburg and vicinity of lint care he
have taken In selecting stock, having on hand
a Bond Kimiilv of
CONFECTIONS. TOHACCO. CI- -

GAKS, TAR. also. PKOVLSI-ONS- ,

IJACON, DRIED UKKI?'

POTATOE .. PI S II ,

DlilKD PEACHES,
1&0 , &u , &a

Cull nnd see him as ho has been getting a

isra SOPFIbY
You will find him accomodating, nnd can
sell lower than any one iu tho place. Be
sure to go lo tho right place, lit

LEDWITIi'S 0LDOU!lDING.

opposite tho Court House, and formerly oc-

cupied by the Post Olllce.
up!8,'i)l!.-t- f

;riow is the tijws i

A. J. SOWERS
Has just returned from the East witli a largo

stock of

which ho will sell cheap for cash.

Come and seo : Over Coats from $." to $:i
Dress Coats from $10 no to uo 00
Hu's. " " - fi W to 2t" Ot

Best all wool suits from 20 00 to H' ( 0

ot 1, Union Suits I) to to 20 00
UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

HATS AND CAPS,
NECKTIES, GLOVES,

FINE SHIRTS
And a general assortment for Men and Boys

wear.
Oh! do not forget that tho chill winds of

WinSr
Aro piercing nnd cold to tho body exposed ;

and let In the weather,ifyour gat iwm are torn
Come quickly to Sowi as' and get yourself

clothed.
R join in Allison's building, Wayncsburg,

p,,. novl4,'liU,-3in- .

ii It E Fi 13 HO U S ii,
JdTcrsoii.Tirceno County, rciin'a.

MRS. R. J. BUMOA USICR, frometrttn.

RECENTLY FITTED UP THIS
HAVING estalilislmiont, Mrs.

is prepared to furni.li tkt rt, to the
travelling public. The T RLE always d

Willi tho choicest dJIciclcs, thn BMl
with tho flaest Wines and Liquors, good sli g

oportnvmts, and an abundance of stable
room attached to tho premises. Public
patronage solicited Mi:; ai.'00-ly- .

$90 A MONTH I--

waiilod for six entlrelv new articles, Jus, out.
addresaO. T. GAHEY, City Building, Blddo-tor-

Mine. .
lanl7,'liO.-lT- .

A SEWINQ MACHINE
E3 VC I TJ M .

Wl cnx & oiltb.,' celebrated iioIhUss Sew-.- 1

. t:i' ?.V.'!.n'r''n l n I"''mlmns for suhicrl.
i'ltT nil " MAGAZINE for

'"H, Mngiizlno Is now so well
.ain 0,1din public, that wo need
Slllyfc,i,.!K,HI whut bu 1,0 'flalcD said,
hMiel if regard lituiatmv ah son.elMni

excelle m e Ihey consider lis power for coo
MaiSI, 8v"" '",,ko

'. '"'"'rtcr or nil things puro andnoble, the. lonelier, whether by stoor essay, that otdy s mt.u vo l)y ,h, f, , J
Rule can they bo wiso r happy

Iu order that our lady readers throughout lhcountry may havetmo stylea of dress, w
l ave placed our FAS'JION Departuieut la
the hands ol

M'm Eemerest, of New York." '

This ImTy Inn becomo thn nihltcr r.ffisbian
In tho fTnlKd Stales, nnd it Is gratifying to
know flint h r tssln la pure and womanly,

TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE -- I
copy $2.r,0; .1 copies for ijtii 5 copies, sad ouo
extra to getter up of club ft 10; I) copies, and
ono extra. $l; 1 copies, unci one extra, i)'Jl.
Sample Mos. 20 cents.

(UTFor premiums wo have selected a pair
of charming pictures ''77m Drnu lurt of tin
Smallmet," and "77it Return of the 6Wiu,"
Uim ol tliesc pictures will lie sunt lo etch per-
son from whom we recelvo n club of subscri-
bers as above. One will also be sent lo each
single simscrhcr who snids us iJ'J.uO for tho '

Home Magazine.
For $U we send thn ' Homo Macazlne" and

fhn 'Clilldren's Hour," .Mr, Arthur's nw
for tho ''Little Ores .' For ft.riil w

send Homo Mngn.iuo and "Lady's Hook."
For.".l0 w siiiul tlto three magazines Just
named.

OUR SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.

The machine we olTer (Wilcox A Glhbs') Is
tho No. 8, as described In Iho manufacturers'
list, cash price 30, furnished wilh hammer,
fcllur and braider. This machine has become
a household litvoiile on account of its noise-
less, rapidity and easy mauagomeut. A child
can work It.

For fat subscribers the Homo Magazine, and
$100 we send ono of these machines. Ilul.iu
order to enable those who cannot procure so
many subscribe s to get a machine, we bav"
so arranged the ofler'that, by tho sddilion of
a fumnt'ove what inny bo secured for

of irom $." to $;to, according to
size of list, any ono may obtain a machine.

Send an ceuis for specimen number of Horns
Magazine and gut lull particiat s.

Address T. 8. ARTHUR & CO.
0l!a Walnut Street, I'hiltultljihia, I't,

FOUT Z'S
Horse u Cattle

Tills preparation.
long aud favorably
known, will

reloTlgorata
nrotcenuown ana

honei,
by HtrenRthiiniriK
and cleanilnK Uia
atomacb and lotaa- - '

tinea.
It la a aura ri re-

tentive of all die.
eaflee lnciSnt to

tlila animal, moh u LVSd FEVB,
YELLOW

HEAVES,
COUOIIS, DI-
STEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OK APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENEHO Y, he. It
uae Improvea tha
wind, Inoreaiea
the nppetllA-glv- ea

a amootn ana
Rloisy akinand
tranflforma t Ii a J
niieralila skeleton into a and iplrltM
bone.

To keener! ot Cows this nrenaratlon la Invaluable.
It increases tha quantity and Improves the quality

oi the mint, it naa
been proven by ac-

tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent and make the
buttor Arm and
aweet. In fattening
cattle, It Rives them
an appetite, loosens
tneir niae, aim
nukes tliem thrive

much faster.

In all diseases of Swlno, such as Coughs, Ulcers la
the Lungs, Llrer,
&o., tliis article
acts as a spvctlic.
uy putting iron,

a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill tha
above diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In lime, a certain
preventive and ouro for the Hog Cholera.
Pries 25 Ceats per Paper, or 8 Papers for (t

PREPARED P.7

S. A. FOUT Ac imp.,
AT THEIR

frnniF.su. drta and medicine depot.
No. 116 Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Drugtilsts and Storekeepers through-
out the United States.

IMl'iuan & Roberts agents. WaynfaburSt
Pa. noviM'tf

'
UREIvNIS COUNTY, SS

Iu thn Orphans' court of said' county,
September ID, istili, tho uccouat ot Ralph.
Drake. Atlm'r of Levi Rurson, d.:c'd., being
presented showing a balance In his bauds of
ijt lS.r,.7:t; wn ritlcrcd to P. A. Knox as an
Auditor to distribute, &c.

To all persons interested, titkn notice . that
In pursuance nf said autlnaily I will meet
persons who desire to bo present, nt tho oillcs
of E. M. layers, Esq., iu Wuyncslmrg, on
Wednesday tho 1 2lh of Dec. next, to disttibuta
i ho fund. P. A. KNOX,

nov.!!8 Ot Auditor.

STEXOOnAI'lir-VriTUO- l'T A TEACHER.
SYSTEM OP WRITING WHICH WILLA provo of vast Importance to persons

wishing to take notes,' transfer sermons or
speeeheB Into manuscript. It may tin

In a short timo. 1'iiro, postpaid, 0
cents. fiMms A. R. WOOD,

Box 101, Wayncsburg, Pn,
iiovl'8 2iiio.

Piioth'vs Orrics,
Wayncsburg, Nov, 2(1, l.ififl. f

nnJIAI. LIST FOR DECEMBER TERM,
J. IStiU, coniDicncIng on tho llrd Mondav.

Bboi'.gli vs Kinney's heirs, 'o. 27, September
Term, 1 H.r7.

Sllby vs Dunham, No. 02, Sent. Term, 18fi2.
Stephens vs Carroll. No. 102, March Term. '03
CrtidicU vs Dunn & Owens, No. fit, December

Term If till.
Inghram vs Honk, No, 12(1, ,Tunn Term, 1H(U.
Miller vs Miller, No, 10 ), March Term, IHGft.

Miarpneck vs Curl. No. I(i, March Term, 'US
Wilson vs Oliver. No. !!), Juno T. I8C5
AuldvsAuld, No.l t, Sept. T. 180.1.

Campbell vs Williams. No. 10, Sept. T. lFOS.
Maple vs Prior, ct. ui., No, 87, Dec. T, lHi J.
Ilennctt vsScntf, No. Kit, Den. Term, I8G5.
Messenger vs Rkhhlll tp., No. 114, Dec. T.,

18(!."..

Hickman vs Hickman, No. 0, March T. 18ilfl.
Nichols vs Adm'rs Nicliols, No. mt March

Term. 18110. '
Spcrrv vs Uoldcr Oil Company, No, 131.'

r..nt. 'Ctn IUI'11i.iltlUll ft. IIM, iU1l.
Slirivcr vs Shriver, No. Mn, March T.. irim.
fliiininvsoiiyora, no, ini, jnurcliT, 1808.
Rinehart vs VaiulrufT, No. 21, Jimo T., R0(l
Sprlnghlllo Tp., vs. Leinmons, No. 155, J

Term, 180(1,

Rlcliey vs Stownrt, ct, M.. No. 103. Juno
'lorm, lBtitt. J. F. TEMPLE,
uov.28-tc- . Prothonoiqry

Election Notice.
rnilE Stockliohlers or the First National1 Bank of Wayncsburg ftro horoby notified
that n election for directing, of said bank
will bo held at Its banking house lo. Wavnea'
burg. TUESDAY , lau 8, 1807, at t o g
v. u. JNO. 0. FLKNNIICEN .

oe' ' CailtU


